
PREVIEW OF C 0 II I N G ATT RACTIOHS

Tuesday, September 4, IGbl, is the 
date i^;hen the Montreat Colleco Frosliinen 
arrive. Many people have been eagerly 
waiting and preparing for this day.When 
they cone pouring in, I can just hear a 

T''‘'ail go up from tho old glfac- 
^'Ity members, "Oh, I-11. simply rover 
got to knovf them all, and I vra.nt to so 
badlyi" . But before wc laiow it, v:earo 
calling them all by name and ai e so busj' 
introducing them to Honti'oat that v/c 
often forget that they have already 
spent several busy, useful ‘'''cars ..r.tjiis 
World, ,7o seem to assume that life oc- 
gan for th.cm on that evort.-'.’ul day v/hon 
"tbey arrived at Montroat, Just •i//hat 
baye thoj'’ boon doing, vfnat do they vrant 
bo do, and T/herc did they como fromlnl- 
lo'v me CO toll you, please.

lARGARET BAIffiETT, vrhoso homo is in 
Monticello, Florida, has been very ao- 
tivc in the Young People's work in her 
Church, and has taught a B'anday School 
Class there.

The f'irst on our list of "TarhocLs"ls 
PR-II-CPS DF/ICHGOARD whoso father is a min
is pc" in hobo, F, C, Francos has also 
boon very active in Church wci'l'.

From Atlanta, GuCTp,!-', comc.s hC'J-SS 
BE.*IME'^T, who last yc.w?.- was rTvsidont of 
bh',, i^’jrhnvt Bo'ii'' of Roojevojt High dcbcol 
ir •*^ 'Jc n'cr,

fromOLIVIA AliT BISHOP comes to us
0-r. ervilic, Florida. She's eager^for
Cold v/cathcr so she can ’.■.’■oar tho first 
■'rintor Coat sho has ever o’.mcd or rjoedcdi 
dust -,vait 'til the first snovir falls! Bo 
doubt sho’11 try to send some of it home 
bo trie folks in Florida;

Isnothor "Georgia Poach" aa IMGGEbE 
bOCTlI vrho comes f'rom Winder, Ga, vdioro 
®bc has boon a,ctivc in young poopxc'oK.. XAi ^ C------

sung in the Choir, and held an of •
'c on her Frcsbjd;crj’’s You'bh Council'

bcRgp Bgyjjj ps no stranger in Montroat 
she has boon here all suamicr.

^ cor.u'. s from Blackey, .Lentueney and 
'^d lo.tod. from fjtua.rt Robinson.

vj-i T, ■ bigh school in Jessup, Gcorgxa,
X1 V*/'. ^ T -1 ________ r/> WTPT-.T ir.rVr

baL^ ^'C-aber of'the debating: team, bho 
; » and ■'.vas valodictoria.n of bei' class.

Kentucky, sends us GEORGIA 
j tro'- ' * also a member of the L-orh
I Suimacr Colony, and v;ho is Juanita's

Tile

"'oally inisG IVEY dee CH/vFFII’I v.’ln

JO ELL/V Diil.'AWAY of Princeton, Vlcst 
Virginia nado scores of friends while 
serving graciously and ■'..w-11 in the i.en- 
treat cafeteria this summer.

Another .Vest Virginia gal i5 I'l'jVA 
GRE-GCRY of .ilrlte Sulphur Spring: -.duo is 
iutcr.nstod in doing Religious Ld-oal-ion 

V.^O cl' „
'.EW' IICDGES cones all the ^■ay from 

LI Lori do, Arkansas, but she ‘wnll feel 
a’t hone in M'ontrcot because she is the 
sister o.’ Vi’-ian Hodges whom v;e all know 
and love,

JO'i!' HITHSPUclCE-R of Iii3,mi_, Florida leas 
had considerable orpcrionco in roligious 
I'iorV. She: oau-y.;! a B.:,b Le Class for Ch-il- 
dron ir her r-.o.-i.ghbcruood and has done 
an eree'- llent job Mn Daily Vacation Bib Ic 
Schools thor.a.

From ■-■he •lid Doi'inion comes MARGARET 
LEECH L Troutville, Vo, v;ho was asf-ist’- 
ant crganiG-s in her homo Church and -who 
reoci-”-ed a music medal at her graciuaujon 
from bigh school.

LETA RCS.S MILLER from vray down in Nov 
Orleans 'wen first prise in newspaper es
say waiting.

C/HcCLYE'I lASON served gallons of cof
fee in the Montreat cafeteria this sum
mer. She's from v/ostminister. South
Carolina,

She holds a music meda.!, she's an 
athlete, and she’s I ARY LEE MIlvIS j?rom 
Darlington, South Carolina.

AnotbA.i.’ worthy South Carolinian is 
FRAECES IICjIMiON of GrcGle;/vill o . wrUc was 
voted who most to,lentcd in her senior 
class and war i leader in 'bho Young Pbo- 
plcs Depart icn'o of hei Church.

EVELYl’l MORRIS, Montgomery, Meet Vir
ginia, pla;cs the piano and directs 
a choir for children. She v-ms also a
counsellor in Kanavfna Prcsbj'tcry's Ro
ne or Gamp.

KATHRYI LULL of Asheville, North Cai^ 
olina is another of the Sunmertimo Ilon- 
tr'.-atoTS, She's a graduate of Leo ffi- 
wards High School,

Also fro2;i Asheville is L'lARY ALICE 
reed who was assistant piaiiist and choir 
assistant in her Church,

CRiCLY': ROBINSOi: comes to us from 
Rose Hill, r. C, as a transfer from Id st
ern Cc-.roliiia T'^acher's Collego.

From Mi Ison,N. C.comes FRANCES THORNE 
who was Secretary of thc^ Sunday School 
and pro.sidont of the P. 1. i*.

JULIA TRAY-IHAM of Laurens, S. C. sarg 
in the choir and was president of the 
P, Y. F«

Another musician is LaIICY .lALL/iCE of 
C. v/ho has studied piano forTroy, r.

nine ye.ars. (con'y


